
30 N. Mills Wellness Committee Asks....
How’s Your Sleep Hygiene? 

(the habits and practices that are conducive to sleeping well on a regular basis)

Organized by the FP&M 30 N. Mills Wellness Committee
Supporting the overall well-being of FP&M employees

Participate in the 30 N. Mills February Sleep Challenge! 
Learn ways to understand and improve your sleep habits. 
This is a completely optional and self-directed challenge.

Here’s the game plan.

All 30 N. Mills Employees will receive a total of four emails. 
One for each week of the challenge. Emails will arrive in your inbox on the preceding 
Friday detailing the week’s goals for the sleep challenge.  After review of the emails

 it is your choice, no pressure, no questions, just giving you the opportunity if interested. 

Emails you will recieve with associated topics include:

Week 1: Sleep is Important
Week 2: Positive Bedtime Habits Enhance Sleep
Week 3: Trouble Falling Asleep
Week 4: Sleep Diary

Based on UW-Madison UWell Wellness Champion Challenge by Sleepwell

QUESTION YES NO 

l.Do you go to bed at about the same time every night? D D 
2. Does it take you more than 30 minutes to fal I asleep once in bed? D D 
3. Do you wake up at about the same time every day? D D 
4. Do you drink coffee, tea, or caffeinated soda after 6:00pm? D D 
5. Do you watch television from your bed? D D 
6. Do you perform cardiovascular exercise 3-5 ti mes per week? D D 
7. Do you use your bed as your office (e.g. homework, write letters, read emails, etc.) ? D D 
8. Do you take a hot shower or bath before you go to sleep? D D 
9. Do you have one or more drinks of alcohol before bed time? D D 
10. Are you engaged in intense mental activity before bed (e.g. exams, projects, reports, taxes, etc.)? D D 
11. Is your bedroom typically warm, or even hot, before you go to bed? D D 
12. Does your sleep partner snore, become restless, etc. in the night? D D 
13. Is the size and comfort level of your bed satisfactory? D D 
14. Do you suffer from chronic pain while lying down? D D 
15. Is your sleep environment compromised by noise, light or pets? D D 
16. Do you frequently take naps during the course of a day? D D 
17. Do you take medications (e.g. decongestants, steroids, anti-hypertensives, asthma, etc.) ? D D 
18. Do you tend to suffer from depression? D D 
19. Do you eat a large, heavy meal right before you go to bed? D D 
20. Do you use a cell phone regularly, particularly in the evening? D D 

Poor Sleep Questionnaire
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